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Daily, One Year $3.00, in Advance.
'Dally, Four Months $1 00, ir Advance.
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THE PRICE OF WHEAT.

Eugene Guard, Dcm: Last year
wheat brought a dollar a bushel in
Chicago. The cold men said the ad-

vance in price was due to the legisla-

tion of Mr. Heed's Congress, and the
silver men attributed the advance in
price to the failure of the grain crop
in the great wheat producing coun-

tries of Europe and Asia. Now wheat
for future delivery Is selling in
Chicago at GO cents per bushel, though
Mr. Reed still rules Congress.

Heretofore war caused an advance
in the price of cereals; now with 215,-00- 0

men changed from producers to
consumers there Is a material decline
In the price of wheat, though the laws
enacted by Mr. Heed's congress last
year remain unchanged. Bccauso of
scarcity of brcadstuds In Europe last
year the gold ridiculed the Idea ""T "'", ",
tnairtno price or sliver naa any con
nection with the price of wheat or
cotton. Now In tho time of war
wheat goes down to meet silver, until
an ounce of the white metal and a
bushel of wheat command yiry nearly
the same price, us they did for years
before the failure of tho grain crop In

India and the Argentine Confedera-

tion. The rcmonctlzation of diver
would bencllt tho tarmer as much jis
tho miner, as the price of a bushel of
wheat, since India and' South America
became, exporters of that grain, and
silver was demonetized, always ad-

vanced or declined with sliver, except
in rare Instances when wars or crop
failures caused a scarcity of thcgraln.

MILK IN HOT WEATHER.

nt Way I'ur rnraior mill Shipper to Take
C'uru of It.

ahu In feiiriJnipJo rules the best way of
Dandling mill; In hot wcallior: 1. To keep
Iwoet forBhlpi'liig to town. To sot tho beat
teaulta (or Inner innklne. Describe tho plan
o 1h) follow ul wlicro win lias Ico nnd nuxlorn

canvcnUncu:) und nlcowl.cru thesu ure looking.
'When milk U to bo shipped for city

tousuuiption, it should ho most carefully
and thoroughly strained immodintoly
after milking. It should next bo aerated
thoroughly by nny process at command,
but damn method U essential if wo nro
to havo it in tho best possible condition,
As bcxju na it in iterated it should be
cooled. Mont milk uhlpporrt havo u sup-
ply of ico unil a large tank into which
tho cans of milk nro ret. Ico la put in
tho tank, uud tho milk la rapidly cooled,
being BtirrC'd at frequent intervals to
prevent tho creum from rliiing. Where
ico is not at hand, untiring of cold water,
standing nt 43 or GO degrees, will answer,
though it is not bo reliable.

Many Orungo county (N. Y.) milk-
men .rely on uprings, especially whero
they can have 11 stream of tho spring
water running Btoiulily iuto tho tank,
but oven then in vory hot weather tholr
milk will, ou occasion, spoil en route to
the city. Thorough aeration will do
much toward keeping milk Bvect. When
milk ia to bo niailo i.ito butter, aeration
ia not desirable, unlets in cases where
yegotatlon imparthig riicngrccublo odora
to tho milk has crept into tho pastures.

In such u iiu.e, n slight aeration would
tmprovo the flavor of tho butter with
only a very small loss of creum. Where
a creamery it at hand, tho milk ia ut
onco put into it uud thoroughly leod.
This brings thoeivain tupidlv up. Or-
dinarily it will boicady lor skimming,
if desirable in eight hour. No butter
maker toduy ia hi u nation to compote
with tho U'tt truth) if hu is obliged to do
without he. though thero nro many
dairies when 10 Ico butted Unit turn
out excellent lomr.

Springs rim bo luted with deep cam
aa in ihu cawi (T milk or it may bo eel
In ihallow p ma 011 racU in the coolest
cellur ut tiiuimantl. l.i neither euro will
success bo ua complete aa if ice hud been
used. The milk will coagulate before
tho cre'um U eejiuruteil, and thero is con-sequ-

1ohi. It ia luiportuut when
cream ia raised in tho old fashioned
pans that tlm cstlar bu as well veutllnt-1- m

Is compatible with coolness. It
boald be use.1 only for u milk cellar-waWage- lcu.

--Hurul New YnrW
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The stomach
makes tho
character. 1

bour stomach
and dyspepsia

induce III
humor and

vlclousness.
Ilostetters'a
Hitter ele-

vate tho char-
acter by
making

digestion
perfect aud

tho stomach
sweet,

Schillings Best
powder

j Best

A Dark Picture,

An of

Life.

saves money,

coffee does 'not;

but delicious coffee.

Oregon Boy's Opinion

Camp

The War Department Condemned

by the Men.

The following extracts from an Or-

egon boy's letter to a Salem friend
arc published for what light they may

throw upon the criticisms being pub-

lished concerning the war department
and the conduct of the officials. To
relieve the same of any suspicion of
political prcjudlca or color It may be

said that the letter h written by a
strong Republican, who at all times
has been loyal to-hl- s party:

THE LETTER.

Presidio, Aug. 20.
Dear Friend: I told you if we

sailed on the Scandla I would vend
you a few lines to let you lcmw, but
1 suppose you will observe that this
Is marked Presidio, and that is where

' din n .in nl iiilinun tttl IU 1 1 atfltT linl II" " """ ""men

a
It

S.

ncuiu luuawibu vuv, uuu iu w...
knows when that will be. 1 you ever
saw a sore, disgusted, desperate set of
men you should have seen the Oregon
volunteers last Wednesday,

and

The

so

Is
The

Is is

Is
so

Is

us live.

Is

.v...J

SIHONEY.
tint reprwhieed win) tliei til

(Vim luitlt'iitH from typliuli). fmir iiuiltnlil
from I' frver. It tlm houaa i.f lliuuri-- . oar

In t.ikon for Yolk I'naj.

Wo had ordersTucsday to In read
Iness tounarch ubourd the Scandla.
Vrednesday inornlnu, and to sail
Thursday. Wo had our stul! all
packed, even most of our commissary
was packed In boxes marked
"Scandlu." Then camo orders that
wo would sot go, that tho Scandln
would go wlthoutincn, to bo used us
a hospital ship In Manila. Tho men
wcro simply wild. Thoy raved and
cursed, cursed tho government,
Alger, Corbln, Morrltt, Morrlam, In
fuct every ono connected with tho
miserable affair. I saw a man hissed
for walking down tho company street
singing "Star Spangled Banner."
That Is tho tho men feel here,
thoy despise tho government and the
men that run It. I have hoard mon

they would novor enlist ugnlu
tho mere fact of their oillsltng

would save tho country from ruin,
and that If a Chinaman wero running

)for president thoy would voto for him
In preference to an American, I havo
heard men openly they worn
ushamed thoy wero Americans, uud
they meant it, too. You huvo Idea
how they feel, for ono knows what
wo havo erdured and suffered hero
from tho unnecessary neglect of gov
eminent to properly look after us. The
men stood It all, never murmured as
long tiiey thought thoy would go on
to Manila, hut now v hen till hopo Is
gone, they think of It till. Thon when
they read of the treatment tho eastern
oldlers at Chlckamaugu und other

nro receiving, tho result U
that they lose ull patriotism, und
halo und desplso the government. If
the country was In extreme peril
and needed all tho men she could get
again, I don't think forty 11111 out of
tho three hundred wo lmvo hero
would lift a hand to aid her. Think
of a country, ho, when she llrst
calls for men Is uuswered by 200,000,
and as many more stand ready tu go
on tho second cull, men with families,
not hoodlums and blackguards, aud
In return she tarvc them, half

mid that only after they
' have gone for weeks nearly naked and

shoeless; caiuiK them In places that
arc hotbeds of disease, when good
camping grounds are within easy
reach, all for gain of a few
"representative Americans" of the
Alger and Merrlam type, and they

representatives of the American
"upper ten" politician (thief) of the
day. treatment of the soldiers
in the last four has done
more to kill patriotism, and destroyed
more faith In this country than will
bee repaired In twenty years.

Thursday we got orders to move
camp to the Presidio, Friday
morning we broko camp and at 12

marched over the hill
to the Presidio. It was a
nam marcn, us we had to pack every
thing we wanted In our knapsacks and
they were pretty heavy. Then we
had our haversacks, canteens and
guns, besides. We camped be-

tween the Seventh California, and
Twentieth Kansas.lt a much better
camping ground than Mcrrltt.
ground hard and there little or

fog, but the wind blows constantly
and there a red dust that gets Into
everything, it Is impossible to keep
clean. Anything preferable to
Camp Mcrrltt ihough, and I don't
think I ever want to see any sand
us long I

This climate is just beginning
get its work in on the Oregons. Last
week four men (Oregon's) died In (lye
days.somc from pneumonia following
measles, and several more may not
live, as they are yery low. 1 must
close now and get ready for drill.
We drill because we have to, not be
cause we have any in It any

I more. That a thing of the past.
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What's the Matter With Salem ?
Itosehurg quotations:
Wheat CO cents ut tho mill.
Flour -- 85 cents per sack.
Salem quotations.
Wheat 10 cents at tho mlM.
Flour 05 cents per sack,
The above Is published not becauso

It pleases Tin: Jouknal editor, hut
bccauso It states hard facts. Readers
can draw thclrconcluslons.
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Although
American wo-
men do not lit-
erally saw
yei a great aeai
of work which
in its war li
quite as fatigu
ing-- couios ol
necessity upon
every woman
who taken
part in the af-
fairs of practical
life. This it
juat as true of
well-to-d- soci-
ety women as it
ia of their leai
fortunate sla-
ters. Social ob-
ligations may
become no leai
burdensome
than family
cares, or the
duties which
fall upon wo-
men who work
for their living.

Life would
not be ao hard
fnr umt., It

thejr were healthy and strong-- , but the con-tluu-

dragging--, uerve-aappin- weatuesa
which mott women endure render every
duty a burden, and turna effort into

source of misery and pain.
There ia uo need of these dlfflcultlea.

There ia not one case in a hundred of fe-
male weakueaa, but may be absolutely and
permanently cured by Dr. Pierce's I'avorite
rrcscripiion. its pu.itb.tig--

, healing--, strength-
ening- effect la to restore complete health
and capacity to the feminine orgaulam.

Weak wire and prospective mothers arc
made strong; aud cheerful by the use of thla
marvelous PrescriDtioa.1

It ia the only scientific

wood

anj

every

ofprenatal
Prescription "ita klndi the tried "' of an

educated, widely experienced physician.
Nearly a hundred cases of the severest
forma of female cqinplaiut with the methods
by which they were permanently cured are
described iu one chapter of Dr Pierce's
thousand-pag- Illustrated book, "The Pec--
Ele'a Common Seuse Medical Adviser."

absolutely free iu paper cover for the
tort of Mailing otlyt 31 one-ce- stamp,
or cloth bound fox i stamps. Address.
World' Dispensary Medical Association.
Btiffido, N. Y.
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SOUTHWEST OREGON MINES;

A Few Facts Culled From Orville Dodge's
History.

About twenty miles cast of tho
const along Coos bay, Port Orford
and tho mouth of Roguo river,
there is a mineral bolt that lias
given evidence' of great wealth
for n period of thirty-fiv- e years,
and if it were possible to estimate
the value of thu$gold that has
been taken from that region, it
would reach up to millions of dol-

lars, and yet the section has failed
to attract the attention of scientific
mining men to tho extent it de
serves. The nrst discovery of tho
precious metal along tho coast
took place in 1852, when it was
found that tho sands of tho
beach were permeated with fine
gold, especially near tho mouths
of the streams that camo dnsliinir
down the mountainsides to join
tho mighty Pacific. Great excito-men- t

prevailed for n few years,
fortunes were extracted from tho
black sands, oven with tho crude
manner of operating with a
"Tom" in thoso days, and at one
place near tho mouth of tho Co
quillo river, a mule load (80,000)
was taken out of n place not over
twenty feet square. Tho tides
changed the bench sands accord
ing to their size, sometimes cover-
ing up rich paystreaks, and again
stripping ofFtho white sands, leav
ing particles of gold glistening
among the coarse pebbles and
black sands; sometimes claims
would bo open and paying well,
when old ocean would slash its
waves along the beach and either
cover the rich bonanza or
sweep the bedrock as smooth
as gluss.

Thero havo been many experi-
ments mndo in the black sand on
the beach of Coos and Curry coun-
ties with inventions that have
beon mndo to extract tho fine gold
from tho sands, that reach back
inland in some places a milo or
more, whore it appenrs that old
beaches havo existed in former
years, and tho sand found in these
inland places was rich in Hour
gold, but so far new inventions
havo not been as successful as was
hoped by tho industrious projec-
tors; however, there has been
many thousands ol dollars ex
tracted during tho experiments.
The imuvwho produces a process
that will bo a success in saving tho
fine gold from this ocean beach
has untold fortunes awaiting his
handiwork. Tho discovery of gold
in these two counties in tho stato
"whero rolls the Oregon," in 1852,
was tho first incentive to civiliza-
tion and settlement, tho other vast
resources, however, soon attracted
tho attention of the incoming mul
titudes. Shipping facilities woro
soon established, and tho masses
turned their attention to tho mam-
moth forests, coal deposits, and tho
rich alluvial soil found along tho
streams, and mining industries
woro left for a future industry that
is now assuming an importance of
greater interest, and opening a
wido field for capital to find safe
and lucrativo employment.

$:oo Reward $Ioo,
The readeisoftthlslpaper will be

pleased to learn that thero Is ut least
ouo dreaded disease that sclcucc has
been nble to euro In all Its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is tho only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stltutlonal treatment Hull's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting di-
rectly upon tho blood and mucous sur
faces of tho systcn, thereby destroy-
ing tho foundation or tho disease, and
giving the patient strength by build-
ing up tho constitution aud assisting
nature In doing Its work. The pro-
prietors havo so much faith In Its
curullve powers, that they offer Ono
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails tu cure. Send for list of testi-
monial!).

Address, F. J. Ciiknkv &On.
Toledo, O.

OTSold by druggists, "5c.

Please Notice.
For a few days only wo will sell

pure lard on bullc 7i cent per pound,
(bring your buckets.)

O. Woi.tz & Miescick.
17 tf 171 Commercial St.

The editor of the Evai.s Cily, Pa., Globe,
write. "One Minute Cough Cure is rtghtly
nam d, It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." it cures coiij-lii-

, colds and
all throat and lung troubles Stone Drui;
Store,

Acker's KniIiJi Rem My Will Stop a
coueli at any time, ami will cure the vortcold in tweUe hours, or money refunded.
35c and jee, Luun & Iliooks diUjggitls,

Aekei's Dyspepsia Tablets ore solj on a
hiUlve guarsnlee. Cures heati-bur- raldrc
olthefood dls:rett after eating or any form
ol dyspepsia One Utile tablet bivm lm.
mediate relief $c and and 50c, l.unn &
HruoLs, druggUt-- .

Dyrpepsia can bs cuied by using AcLtrV
Dypepda tablets, One little tal.lct Mill
gWe immediate relief or money relutiJrd.

ld in handsome tin I oses at 35c. I.unn &
llrooks. druggists.

I A Beautiful Present
I

In nrrlor In further !nt,A.I.,r PI ACT If. CTAnCII (Flat IfOn Brand),
the manufacturers, j. C. Hubinger llros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have j

decided to dlVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of j

starch sold. These presents are in the form of

1 Beautiful Pastel Pictures
They are 13x19 inches in stic.and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.

r,...,,..,. pm0l
vS?y!s8H ill

fT&iKt invenT551 vm,

SKI POUND CT THIS tT)CH WILL CO
AS TAR A fOUHO M A HALT XfFZSl

Of ANT OTHIR tTAHCU. Ytlfi3

JUC.riUBINGERBROS'ttJ

These rare four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures arc accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig.
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
mem in ocauty, ot color and artistic merit.

One of these pictures
:!!LbeivPcanckaawg7of Elastic starch s

purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and j
is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a 4

beautiful picture. t
GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC STARCH. ACCEPT SUBSTITUTE

uMseeeie9cs9ecaeseeeeeMaeMai
PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Olllce of the Secretary of State.
Salem, Or., Sept. 3, 18'JS..I

Sealed proposals will be received at
this olllce until noon, November 4,
1898, to furnleh the following articles
for the State of Oregon; for the use of
the 20th Biennial Session or the Leg-
islative Assembly.

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 reauip llrst class Congress Note,
7 pound. No. 7rullnu, white laid, or
other good

m reams letler paper 12 lbs., No. 7
ruling, white laid. Carew. Charter
ouk bcotch Jlnen or other good paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, letter
size, Paragon letter wove No 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other gootl
paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, legal
flze, Paragon 'letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

0 reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. H, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

0 boxes Little's satin llnlsh carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

u boxes Little's satin llnlsh carbon
paper, blue, size 8x10.

10,000 No, OJ envelopes. 00 lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 gross Gllott's steel pens No. 404.
1 gross uuiot's steel pens, No. 303.
8 gross Esterbrook "J" pens.
0 gross Falcon steel pens No. 018.
0 gross Ksterhrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313.
f. 0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Judge
quill steel pens No. 312.

0 gross Esterbrook & Co's. Chancel-
lors steel pens No. 239.

0 gross London Incandescent, M.
Jacobs No. 4.

2 dcz. San ford's cardinal red Ink,
pints.

5 gross penholders, black enamel.
lame.

richness

ALL

paper.

10 doz. Peck, Stow Si
stands No. 55ft,

4 doz. Peck, Stow &
stands No. 554.

10 doz. Peck. Stow &
stands No. 420.

12 doz. Iv.ry folder

VWO

ffiSy

NO

Wilcox's fnk

Wilcox's Ink

Wilcox's Ink

il Inch
standard.

4 doz. Ivory lolders, 10 Inch con-
gress.

4 doz. mucilage cups, No. 8 Morgans
patent.

10 doz, mucilage stands, resevnir,
No. 0 Morgan's patent.

3 reams Parker's treasury blotting
paper, or us good, 140 Lbs. white.

2 gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead
pencils, style 000.

5 doz. Sanford's premium iluld,
quarts.

2 doz. StatTords writlni: iluid
quarts.

10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub tiles
No. 22, 11x15 Inches, 500 stubs.

4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clips,
legal size.

20 doz. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. Fabers rubber rulers., 14 Inch

Hat.
15 doz steel erasers, Rogers No. 18,

149, bone.
3 doz. steel erasers, Rogers No, 18,

149, ctony.
70 Uoxes Fabers No. 300 rubber

hands, assorted sizes.
5 gross Fabers lead pencils, No. 2.

hexagon, gilt.
12 gross Fabers lead pencils, No 2

round gilt.
20 doz. Fubcrs patent ink and ncn

ell rubber erasers, mammoutli.
3,000 McGlll's patent paper faUen-er- s.

No. 2 Hut head.
3,000 MoJIIls patent paper fasteners,

No. 2, round heads, white.
3,000 McO Ills pitent paper fasten-

ers, No. 4, Hat head.
15 doz. Table pads, to hold paper,

19x24 Inches, strong lerther tips.
16 doz. waste paper baskets, cro-;- s

bar, No. 4.
3 doz. waste paper basket, small,

No. 11, round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2
4 do:. Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
All bids submitted should bo

marked "Proposal for Stationery."
None but the best quality of goods

will bo accepted.
Tho right to reject any or ull bids Is

reserved.
All the above articles must be de-

livered ut Salem, Oregon, 011 or Itefnre
December 10, 1893.

Very respectfully,
II. K. K1KOAII),
becretury of State.

Win your battles against disease by acting
oaiptlr. One Minute Couch Cute iro

duces lincuediatc mulls.
it rrevenlt consumntlon.
it tarnishes prompt relief.

When taLen early
And in latter stages

Stone Drue More.

TO CUHB A COLD IN own DAY
TaWo Laxative llnnuo Qtilulue

Tablets. All druuitUU refund the
money If It fulls to euro. 'Stc. The
Kciiutue has L. II. Q. on cacti tablet.
Pain bam no rdtow IU Dr. litlo Pmn Till
Vr.MUM'Nerrariutartatft tUaruuuUk

Press

MMMMNMI

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

pictures,

For

Sale.
A lirst-clas- s uampbell cylinder

press, large size, for sale at a grea

bargain. It Is the press used for the
Daily Jouknal uutll recently, and

must be disposed of soon. Just what
Is needed for a weekly newspaper.

Address IIOFEIt HROS.

Salem. Or

BARR&PETZEl
Tho Old Reliable- -'

Plumbers a.id Tinner b.
Make a Specialty of

HOP STOVES
DPIPB.

HOP AND FRUIT

DRYER PIPE!
PUMPS AND TANK WORli

All work guaranteed 214 Commercial it.
7 20 tf Telephone No 24S

Wood Wanted

Five hundred cords of bin tlr wood
Atiuled for snot cash at the Capital
Hrewery. Call at the olllce for par-
ticulars.

Klinger & Beck.

OREGON

Agricultural College I

Courses hi ARricuhure, Mechanical and
Electrical hnineerinf. Household Science
and Pharmacv.
TUITION FREE AND NO INr--i.

DENTALS.
It.n, French. andOermau nminn.l ti.

next teim will bejiu Sept. 30, 1898 fe
For catalrgue address W. E. YATES Se?

retary. or.THOS. M. GATCII, President.
Corvallis, Or.

HOT SPRINGS

KT.t... -"l, seekers.
I am Freired to people the UlJ

svnngj. or phce
to or mnini

m mtm m
I K. I III

. V,u..
KfUisierca jersey No.

-- rvic- my puce nea. railroad
, .ciiu spot m advanc

wJ III1V

To Fruit Growers.!,

l ui il,. l..... i V , ;"'"ur" rune
"ts1"" nun.

MORLEY

-

'

IS St,

ttrfcler

PATRICK
Safe.,,

I'aul
Cbica

"surc rfpack hotany in the here
cook small larre JI!"

.
IB

ball, Fink

cisn

(?all
.

uiien
&

S9 --Mate j

St.

for

1

TAKE

Canadin Pacific R R.

And Soo Pacific Line

Mu.neapolia

imuntains,

--TO-

fiilailelpliia
Wajhingion

Montreal
Toronto

New Voik
Iloston

a all points east anJ southeast.

Cheapest talcs, betlsemce an.l accommo.

'hroufih touiist sleeper to Minr0"';
St. rani, Toronto, Montreal,

Million t change.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Fmpress

ine of steamships to Japan and China

The lastest ami iinejt Biups on uic . ."
ocean,
orient.

into

also

Shortest

Canadian Australian S. S. Co.

To llonolul'-- , Fiji ami Australia The

shortest route t the colonies.
For rates, fo ,ers anil any inhumation can

on or .duress,
c Ki BRANI)ENBUR0

Apent, Salem, Or
II. W. GKEKU,

Acent, 146 'llnril street. I'orllaii.l, Or

K J. COVIiK,
Distiicl Pacngcr Acent, Vancouver. I1

When Going East
Use a first-cla- ss line in traveling bttwecn

Minneapolis, St, l'aul ami Chicago, anil tlie

piincipal towns in Central Wisconsin.
Pullman Palace Sleeping anil cluir can

in service.
The Dining cars are operawd In llie.inter-es- t

o( its patrons, the rrut elecanc service
ever inaugurated. Meals are served, a la
Cart:.

To obtain 'first.clasj',seric; ycur ticke
should read via

i

I

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
lor all connections at Chicago and Milwaukee

For eastern points,
ticketfull information call on ioJr neatest
ticket Jgei.t or write

JAS. C. I'ONU;
General Pass. AgcmMillwuukee."

Or IAS. A CLOCK, C'neral Agent Wis
Statk Street 1'ortlaml Or.'

Oregon Short Line.

Quickest,

safest,

Cheapest
Line for all points t and southeast.

FREE reclin'mr chair cars. I'nllmi,. ii:sleeping carr, and uohuhiered tourist sleep
ing cars on all through

HOISE & IIARKF.lt,
Agent Salem, Or

C (). TERRY,
'liaveling Passenger Accn

W. E. COMAN,
General Agent.

124 llurdStree . Portland. Or.
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8 pni
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8 p in
ex, Sun

Saturday
10 p in

7 a 111

Tui-- s
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and Sat

6 a 111
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Wed
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Leave
Kipaiia

1 .'45 a m
Alon
Wed

Friday

- M

8:25 I'M
a m

time without n

ILJI

l,cln

TIMB SC1IEDUIK.
From Portland.

all I.ake. Denver F.
Worth, Omaha , Kansas
City, Chicago
and hast.

Walla Wall?, Z Spokane,
Minneapolis, M. rnul,
Dululli, Milwaukee Uii
cago and Hast

OCl'AN STEAMSHIPS.
All sailing dales sub-

ject to change.
For San Francisco.
Sail Scptenilcr l, 6, ti

lb, 21, 2(1.

Tu Alaska;
Sail hept. 17- -

COLUMI1IA RIVER
STEAMERS

l'o Asloiia nnd way lamV
nigs,

WILLAMETTE AND
YAMHILL RIVEKS

Oregon City, Dayton and
wayjamlingr

WILLAMKriE RIVER

Portland to Salem
aiut way landings

SNAKE RIVER

Leave Ripa-i- a dnilg
cent Saturday.

Leave Lew iston daily
cept rriday.

HUN

Ar.

and

ARRIVE.

Spokane

a

4 P

4 P in

pin

Wed

4'.1o P ui
lues

Sat

Lv Lew
IhIo'i

n 111

Sun
Tues
Tliurs

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-,Bteat- nri

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday t.:.l
Saturday at 7:15.1.111.

Transfers to street car line at Oieg ..'ity
if the steamers are delayed there iUiul
trip tickets to all points in Oregon. ? rthinfj-- 1

ton, California or the cast. Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines.

W. II. 1IURL1JURT.
(Jen'l l'as. Agt. Portland, O.

G. M..POWKRS. Agent, Trade street dink
Salem.

LOISE SJ1ARKER.
City Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH

fHE SHASTA RO'JTE

Southern Pacific Co-
-
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-- VIA-

HUE

CXI'RKSS TRAINS DAILY1.
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bet. Portland Salem. Timm
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